Bro_ltinB Noise Into Parts
The noise abatement engineer may need Io
analyze the noise Iram a particularsource so Ihat17e
can idenlily ils origin end eliminate Iho cause
Using Ille example el a jel engine, Ihe engineer
may determine thal 1hehigh-pitched whine comes
from one parl el the engine while learning Ihal alher,
less bothersome frequencies come from another
pad. He will then concenlrate his work on lho par1of
the engine Ihat makes Ihe mosl Irouble
To solve the problem, 1heengineer may use a
sophisticated noise analyzo_together wilh a graphic
sound level recorder to break Ihe noise down inlo its
individual i_lgrcdienls,
Summl_ry
With now melhods like lhoso, we are coming to
grips with the problem el noise and how to reduce it
Accurate noise measuring instrumentshavemade it
possible Io replace argumonls over what is leo loud
wilh slatemenls el scientific fact
These new insllumelllS are proving invaluab/eto
manufacturers who want le makequiolor oqurpmer]l,
and to Stale and local officials who wanl to reduce
noise.
The EnvironmerdalProleclion Agency. Ihrough its
ten RegionalOffices, oilers oqulpmonl and lechnioal
assislanco 1o Slale a_7dlocal governments with
noise problems EPA Iochnicians also consult with
manufacturers
By using noise monitoring oqu_prnentel simple
design and moderate cost, we can now go a rang
way toward reducing noise pollulion and benelil the
health and well-being el all Americans.
The tools are lhere It is up to us to use Ihem
effeclively

Hearing Protoctoro
In Ioday's mechanized world it is virtuallyimpossJhie for an aclive person to avoid exposureto patenlial/v harmful sound levels,
For IhJs reason, hearing specialists now recemmend Ihat we get into Ibe habif of wearing
proleclors, not only to guard againsthearingloss bul
Io reduce the annoying elleels of noise.
There are two basic types of hearing proleolors:
muffs worn over the ears and inserls wornin the ear,
Well-filling proleclive muffs are more effective, but
inserls also do a good iob if properlylilted. Since ear
cm'lals are rarely the same size, inserts should be
s_parately filled for each ear, Cogen plugs are
virtually useless.
Protectivemuffs should be adjustableto provide a
good seal around Ihe ear, proper tensionof the cups
against Ihe head, and comfort.
Bolh lypes of proleelors are available al many
sports stores and drugstores, They are well worth
Ihe small inconvenience they cause far Ihe wearer,
Hearing preleclors are recommended for the
following:
At work: Construclion, Lumber, Mining, Steel,
Textiles.
During recreational and homo ocllvlllas: Target
shootingand hunting, Power loci use, Lawn mowing,
Snowmobile riding.
Note; These are only some of Ihe jobs and activities
where hearing proleclors are beneficial, Protectors
are also helpful when coneenlralion is necessary in
the home or office.

The decibel scale is logarithmic (based on powers
of Ion), nol Ihlear like a ruter Therefore, a small
increase in deeibets represents a groat increase in
inlensity. For example, while 10 decibels is 10 linles
more intense Ihan one decibel, 20 decibels is 100
limes more intense (10 x 10, ralher than 10 -_ 10), 30
decibels is 100O times more intense (1 O x 10 × 1O)
and so on. The sound inlensJly mLdliplies by 10 wilh
scale is simply that the human oar is sensitive over
such a wide range of acouslic energy thai fhe
numbers invotved had _o be comprosaed for convenience.
In some ways, glc decibel scale resembles die
Richler scale for earthquakes. A small numerical
increase
represenlsincrease,
a greal The
ino,easo
every 10-decibel
reasonin intens;ly,
for such a
The ear can delect a very slight change in no_se
intensity. Even a small reduction m declbors lhen
can make a dilferenee,
MooDurlnrl
Noi_e Scientifically
In response to nlounfing public COncern over
environmental
noise, now and bP,Ilor ways of
measuring it have boon developed
tn Ihe pasl,
typical sound level maters ware [he size of TV sets
Now they are no larger 1hen pecker tranaisIor radios
and measure noise with laboratory accuracy
In
addifion, their use _oquires no special scienlific
training.
This means Illat the average alizen or oily
employee
can reliably
monilor no;so, nlaking
possible r_sw opportundies for noise ahalenlenl and
conlrol. Pnces for good sound level meters slarl
around $200, a cosl wilhin lho reach of mosl
municipal
budgels

How Molars
Work
Sound revel meIers have throe or four scales for
measuring noise The A scale is used meal often Io
measure neighborlleed noise II electronically fillets
Ihe few and high frequencies and responds Io
sounds much Iho same as Iho human ear The graph
below shows Ihal Ihe ear is most sensitive Io sounds
in the I O0O-4ogg Hz range.
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The B, C and D scales on noise motets are used
lot more specialized noise readings The Dscale, for
msIanee, is 111oone bang considered for use in
measuring Ihe noise Of jel engines al airports
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While jet engines generate a greaI concenlrafion
of high frequency noise, diesel Ioeomolives generate
noise Ihal Js heavily weighled
in the lower hequenc_as. so a different scale may be used Io measure
lheir noise, usually tile C scale

T

he damage done by the pollution el our air and
water is widely recognized. The evidence is right
before our eyes, in conlaminatedwa(er,
ofl spilT2and
dying fish, and in smog that burns the eyes and
soars Ihe luRgs,
Noise is a more subtle pollulanl. Aside from sonic
booms {hat can break windows, noise usually loaves
no visible evidence, although il also can pose a
hazard to Our heallh and well-being. An estimated
poses a threat to 1heir hearing on Ihe job Another
14,7 million
13.5
million of
Americans
us are exposed
are exposed
Io dangerous
to noisenoise
that
levels without knowing it {tore trucks, akplones,
motorcycles, hi-frs, lawnmowers, and kitchen apRecenl scientific evidence shows that relatively
continuous
exposures
to sound exceeding
70
decibels--expressway
tralfic for instance--can be
harmlul to hearing, Mere than Ihat, noise can cause
temporary stress reaction which includes increases
in heart rate, blood pressure, blood cholesterol levels
and ellecls in the digestive and respiratory syslems
Wilh parsislent, unrelenting noise exposure, it is
possible that these reactions Pecome clvonic 21ress
diseases such as high blood pressure or ulcers.
Knowing the damage that noise is doing, what ca n
we do about reducing il?
First we musl identgy the noise source and
measure its outpuL Accurate analysis and measureIneRt are Ihe first steps in controlling noise.

What In

Sound?

Sound travels in waves through the air like waves
Ihrough water. The highe Ihe wave. the groaler its
power, The greater the number el waves a saund
has, Ihe greater is ils Irequency or pitch,
The s englh of sound, or sound level, is measured
in decibels (dB), The frequency is measured in Hertz
(Hz) {cycles per second} However, the human ear
does not hear all frequencies, Our normal hearing
ranges from 20 HZ to 20,000 Hz or, roughty, from the
lowest note on a great pipe organ to the highest note
on a viotin
The human ear also does nol hear all sounds
equally. Very low and very high r_otos sound more
laint to our ear 1hen 1000 Hz sounds of egual
strength. This is the way our ears function.
The human voice in convorsatiorl
covers a
median range ol 300 to 4000 Hz. The musical sca_e
ranges from 30 to 4000 HZ
Noise in _bese ranges sounds much louder Io us
than very low or very h_gh-pilched noises of equal
strength,

Loudness
and Dec|beta
Because hearing atso varies widely between
individuals, what may seem loud Io one person may
not to another Although loudness is a personal
iudgmenL precise measurement of sound is made
possible by use el Ihe decibel scale, This scale,
shown below, measures sound pressure or energy
according Io inlemational standards
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